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rThe presbytery of Kingston toid thc Cliurch nuit
the warld the other da>' %vit it tlîinks about flic state
ofoureAged nd i(nfiri :tlîîstcrs' Fond. Ittv.ssiiovecd
by Mlr McCuaig nnd sccondcd by Nlr. Mtitchiell:

IlThat tis Preslîyiey - vîws wiîh deccp cuncein the siate
of the ýAgcd and Iilin crsý Fun:d of tic Clîîîreli, thai
l regails the condition of innny of the agrd seivanis ol tiait

adejilottibte in the ttrcnic -discreditabhI th ie Chorch
an dshunoorinig inoGod --. nd tou il tarnestly b>cseecliciall

the rolsisters, eldcrs nnd congregatiatui stîatiagers of the i'rcs.
byter) ta du theit utrnlost andi sccl icral cantîtiuton tu
this needy rund not only hy gcticrat collecttn, but hy
personal endeavoor tu nid ubiq fond." A mnotton ms pauscd
asklng the ssionsi ta hting ibis motter leore thecungicga
tions.
Viewed as a luere resolution, this is ait that coula
bic desired, but îîhat cttcct wvill it have wlicn tile
question lins been askcd "WIl %ait should lie donc
wvith Our worn-out ininisters V" Su Car the answer bas
practically bc.nfiI A fcwv-ver few-of our
waun-out amibassadors have a littlc mens oltir own.
Sottie brought a littie mîîancy fraont tlic Old Coutitry,
and in ftle carly days invested it in farmi lands or towvn
lots. Their property increascd in valuie becausc ail
the property arotund it increased in value. Sonie saved
a lule înoncy whcin living %vas clicap. A fcv have
rich wvives-rich ini money; wc miean-ali miinisters'
wives are ricli in goodness. The very fcv î'ho have
in these ways managed ta lay opa lixdle for n rniny diy,
may, wvithlic n id ofa rctiring allowaine front the con.
gregations tlieyserved, bic able ta kcep the wvolf front the
door uial the coffin id closes upan theni, but the nom-.
ber wvho cant do evcn that is comiparitivcly snhl. It.-
may lic assumned that of the 700 ministers nowv serv-
ing the Chorch a vcry smafl proportion have any
rnoney, nor can îhey liy any reasonablc economy
or exertian save any. Nothing can bc malle no"v by
invesîing in a little land for twa goond reasous : the
average ininister has no moncy ta invcst, and) even if
hc hall, a littie land.anyn here on this side of à%l.tnitob.t
costs so inoch that nothing could bc mnade by investing
iii it.

Somaebody nîay say nvorn-out ininisters might do a
litile ensy woric, and thus tari a liveliliaod in their
aId days. Do sucli Daniels knowv thar a minister cani-
flot lic put upon the %worn.out list until twa doctors
certify that lie is flot ale ta (Io any work ? Unlcss
the doctors arc cntirely mistalcen in thcir diagnosis
the vcry tcrms upon which a minhster gets opon the
warn-oot list makes further work an impossibiliiy.
And then ut should bc remnembered that ini this age
anid cour1.ry thero is no eisy %work for a ininister if lie
docs bis duty. The casicst work is in the largesi
congregaxions, flot because the %vork, itself is casier
there, bot because the minister bas more belli. The
hardest work is in the snmall mission stations ivbere
a preacher bas ta do evcrything lîimscli, prcach thrce
times and travel from ten ta twenty miles cvery Sab.
bath. Mlany af these stations arc mucli more exact-
ing in their demands thnn large cangregations are.
They often demand more visixing, more personai a-..
tention and much marc tca-drinking than the large
congregations that supply tiieni %vith tle Gospel.
About the only nman wvlio can supply thern success-
fully is a stalwart studerat wbo lias lbad a good train-
ing un a foot-baIl club. To speal, ai a feelile, worn-
out minister doing the work that bas to lie donc in
aur mission stations in winter us sher, downrught, un-
dilt..*d nonsense.

There is positmvcly vcry little church wvork ihiat a
worn-out minisier can do regolarly . but is tbere
nothing ofa secular land that ha cari mak-e a living ai
in bis aid days ? Weil, let os sc. Perluaps lie mîglit
kccp a toll-gate. Buot the toll-gate inuxstry is wvell-
nigh defunct. Nearly alil progressive municipalities
have aliolishcd toîl-gates. And then our ricu Ires-
byterian farmers muglît féel bort driving xhroogh i
toîl-gaxe kcpt by the inan 'tho badi preaclied the Gos-
pel to theni, married them, liaptizcd their clilîdren,
prayed with their dying and buried their dcad.

How would it do for w.omn-out mninisters to kccp a
saloon? Hitherto the saloon business lias becn lucra-
tive andi comparatively easy. lx (locs flot require
much phiysical strengthi to mix and seli dinks. Thére
are nt lcast two objections to this plan - The Scott
Act agitation 's making the saloon business somrwvhat

tisky. The ailier objection is, haOWever, somtwIliat
more scticus. Saloons are situated in large cies
andi tons, anti aur aristocratic Il>rcsbyterian people
tiliglit fcet soincwhat. uuicasy pa.;sinig the dJour oa
saloon tlint îbcy knatv ta lic kepi by a Ilrcsbyteri.n
auinister. Tmcy would flot like ta lîcar tlie people of the
ailier denaniination say tinit aîy given saloon "as kept
by a retireti llresliyteriin clergymann. It illiglit hurt
Ilîcir feelinîgs ta hecar sucb a thing. Evcîî soilictling
wvorse miglit occasionnlly happeu. Sanie luigh-tontid
IPrcsbyteriatn nîiiglît be scizeti wilh a stîiden cole-
such tluings have Iiippcenndtt l'e unight lie indter
the painful neces3ity af litrrying 1tt flc nrcst saloon
for a lioit drink. jus xxxancy tlle feelings ai tuait nian
as lit! watcliedi bis farmner miinu3ter, or soaie uîorn.out
doctor in diviniîy or college professor, mîixing lus
hiot drink 1 It bans becn frequîcntly suggested ilt pri-
vat tlîat worn-out inisters sluoulck bc turneti onit ta
clic like anit l orsc. Thiis suggestion %vas macle in
prilît, if %ve remtimnher riglîtly, liy-%veil, flot the Globe
exacily, but by a well-knowvn writer wlîo iniif.icturcs
heavy thunder in tlîe 6/>kpb office. It is n practical
suggestion, but is flot based i f fct. àNa' decent luin
turns out an ahi borse that lias serveti liiîî long anti
wvcll, ta de. Thlad hiorse is welicarcd for in bis 01(1
tinys, or shot ta put liiîî aux ai trouble. l>erliaps, this.-
latter nietîxot is the onei ment. if so, severai Con.
siticrations may lie tirgcêl in its favoor. 1 is a simple
plan -cieliglitfully, chanrmningly simple. It would lie
xbonrouglily efficaciaus. Ih uoulti bring about tht de-
sire<l result a gooti dcil faster tluan flic conmnittec on
consolidation ai tlîc colleges can put tht six colleges
ino tlîrce. Sote objections unigbt, ai course, lic
raiseti. Sznir asiote ecclesiastical lawycr miglîx urge
that the plan ivas ulira t'ires. Wcll, it tiocs sceni rallier
ulfra. Anotlier inigluî couitenti thit it is incompetent,
wliatcver tha-ttmay inca-n. Somiebody uvho laves taogoto'
the roots of uveryîbing might declare this ietîtoci on.
constitutional. Sanie stick-lcr for iluose aged, vencra-
bic twvins, " use and %vont," nîight say it %vas n
innovation andi without prcedent. The Synad ai
Dort saiti not> ing about tîxis miethiot ai disposing
of worn-out ministers. The Westminster Assenibly
forinulateti no tielivcraîîce an the subject. Thîcre is
nothing licaring uipont il in Our articles ai union. Ail
objections might l>e raisei, anti still tfins suggestion is
the only cîcar, dlermite, practical answcr ihât bias ever
been given ta the question :

WHîAT SIIOULI) Ile DON1E WITIt OUR WORN-OUT

Docs saine surni nioralist or aŽstbictic stickder say tlîis
is flot cleahing seriously wiîlî a seriaus sîbjcct ? Seri-
ously, fursootb?1 Wc have lîen dcaling sefuously
wiulî tîte question for years ; but aur serious denling
amountnts un the licggarly pittance ai $2cý a Vear for
meni iho bave worn xliselves aux in the service ai
tue Chîurcb Trhe Asscmlily bas spokcn seriously,
Synotis andi lresliyterirs bave spaken seriously, tue
Convenersofibhe canimittet chargeai wiub this business
have wrixîen circulars chat wcre strious enougli in aIl
conscience. Tht retireti ministers who liarcly have
the nccessaries ai lueé are seriaus enoogli. Tvo or thrce
dozen ministers are kept fron rexiring by the fear ai
starvation, andti ley are tcrrilily seriaus ; but wbat
dots aIl the serioosnesi amaunit ta? If ridicule can
puncture tht epidermis o! Presbytcrianism, ant put ane
taif more on thet able ai ane wamn-aut servant ai
Goti, this contributar does not care a brass farthing
%viat anybady says about bis methoti ai working.
Tht boaiis the main uhiing'for. a hungry family.

MISSION IVORK IN TRINJLb'lD.

Tht Board of be Woman's Foreign Missionauy Sa-
cicty(Wcstcrn Section' bas kiuîdly sent us tht foilowing
interesting lcîter for puhItration, torta.rdcd hy Mtiss.
Campbell, Secretary ai tht Wlomian's Foreign M ission-
ary Socicty (Eastern Section):

To t* Halifax Woiînn'ts 'Fomeign Missionary Sa-
ciety this leuter is sent. witb tht rcqoesx tîuat aiter the
rcading ai this communication tht ladies will unite
in prayer for the Princcstown IHindi scholars anti
their teacher. 1 bave written lcss ta our own Society
ibis ycar. as 1 thouglix thie yoonger sisters in the fieldi
wouîti writc. They lieing in tht islanti anîy a short
tume, everything woulti be fresb' ta them, andi, con-
sequentîy, their leters wouîd lielmore interesting titan
any 1 coulai scnd.

1 ]lave nax been !ieî îvith my pen ; 1 have written
toaloter liandis, ad ta otliers interestet inl tht ivork.
1 have had the greax blcssing ai goati hcaîtb this year.

1 have hall no férir; 1 have hati better health tbis year
than 1 have erjoyeti for a long tine.

Otîr school ?--à been large ; we have lba two ao ur
ativanceti pupls, Abdool andi lame Annit Mena, ap-
painteti ta lie monitors. A large number ai girls stili
attend, andi sontie ofithenilice good pragress, altiers
arc cxurlously duxit andi stupid ; but saite af the eidet
girls îiow show n desire ta Iearn about Christ, nti lave
ta listeri ta rcligiaus conversation. Annie Mlena now
lins a dlais ai dear littie ones in tha Salibath school.
Slîe atd Jessie go with lir. Sudeen and Thomas
Anaja ta assisti n the meetings lielti niang the
Ilindus who live in the villages ai Maount Stuîart andl
Valînyra.

Our decar Cluinese girls are growing in knawledge
andt, 1 trust, in grace. On I'riday, August 7, we hati
a very interesting meeting. The chilltiren, hearing
tlîat MNr. iNeLeoti woold san leave us, made up the
soni ai $83, and baughit gits for their minister, bis
%vife andi littie boys. The roont was sweet with the
lierfume ai tropical lowers, bright with the clean and
îgaily dressed children ai European, Airicuui, Indian
anti Chinese races ; white, brown, black anti Vclaw
faces ail glowcti with cluildisb gîc anti importance ais
oxir friends cama in. We liati sangs, readings, paenis
-at a very amusing essay upon boils, which h senti
an. Then came the preset 1tat!on ; an acdress was
rend, signeti by eigbty-six naimes ; a pretty tea-set was
given ta Mà%rs. icLod, cups to the littie boys, at-d the
fahiowing usefit articles were given ta Mr. McLeu.l
paper knifc, rulerpaper anti envelopesanti a vcrypretty
inkstand. Rev. C. Darling anti Mr. Frauikîyn miade
saine kinti remarks ; then a new feature, bmrs Darling
anti Mrs. Palmer cach matie a nîce lit île speech. A
feast of fruit anti cakies, given by aur kinti anti generaus
muanager, MIr. H. B3. Darling, closeti the happy afier-
noon. The dearchiltirenaIli fourni bow truc were tht
sacreti words: Il It is mare blesseti ta give than ta
rceiveY»

Ouir young monitor, Abdool, about fifleen yenrs aid,
%vas ver>' active in ibis malter ; hc gave generously,
collecteti the little offerings, and hearneti soine beau-
tiful verses that now seem almost prophetic in re-
gard ta lus awn death. Ht %yas attackcd liy aur
West Intia disease, fever ; whbite aIl tht aliber yong
people were out, poor Alidool was tossing upon a lied
ai pain ; be rapidly grew worse, an Saturday we felt
alarmeti, anti an Mantiay hie tutti. Ail tbraugh bis
ilness no profane or improper ward was spoken by
aur de-ir bai; lie woulti sing himus, pmay anti repeat
texts. Olten, in tht wildest delirium ai fever, he
wvoiuld say : "Do nax keep nie, I want ta go andi
sec Jesus." Abtiool begged bis parents, who were
Mohanîredans, ta let him join tht Christianî Church;
but tbey would not listen for a moment ta bis pîcati-
ings. Last year, féeing that lte wauîd become a
Chîristian, bis parents remavet im u ram scbool. Ht
eeyct very-reluctantly, but still attendeti all the churcli
serviczs. A iew months ago Rev. Mm. iNcLeod gave
bini a situation in tht P. T. scbooaî; he wà teacher ai
tlie infant class ; kinti anti gentle, he was very mucb
loveti by bis'tiny scholars. He useti ta go out la the
bighways anti byways ta eati themn in; allen the
lîcathen people woulti get angry with bum, caîl bum
bati naines, ane expression aften useti: 'lA Christiani
rlog."1 Alidool bort ail wîth piatience, sonittimes re-
unarking . "People treateti Christ worse." W'e bad
bigb bapes o!*Abdool, but aur Father hati ather plans
for His H indu chilti. Abdool was cal!eti up higher-
caîlet in the bloom anti fresbness ai early yautb "lta
go anti sec Jesus " as he bati longeti ta do. Througb
bis ilness the Karan vas reati by the Mohammedan
priests, but nothing coulai shak-e dear dying Abdoal's
faitbi. Sa, calmly trustirug in Christ, lue dieti. His poar
mailler cried : IlOh, Alidool, uny son, Alidool 1" Not
yet can the desolate mother say with Davidi :. Il shaîl
go to hlm." Tht ticat body -was ralleti in cotton,
carrieti ta tht grave upon a caban, the grave was dug,
water poumet in, Itn se eairth, a stifr batter was
matie ai the eartb anti water, ýhe body. without a
coffin, was put in, tht grave fillhetiup, anti aIl wa aver.

You can well understand how preciaus the testi-
many ai this boy bas bien ; tht deep impression it
bas matie upan the young ptople arounti, anti haw
encoumaging ta finti that instructio n bas been blesseti
ta tht saving of souls. Do you îlot think, dear
sisters, that tht'salvation ai tlîis dear lad repaiti you
la sa degret for your labours, yaur Prayers, aad
tices it ixot shedi a sacred, glory ove- tht gala ana
silver that bas been put upon the altar?

Tbree young men bave joined the Churct siuice


